Infaunal hydraulics generate porewater pressure signals.
Many activities by infauna, including burrowing and feeding, involve hydraulic mechanisms. We expected these activities to generate low-frequency pressure waves that would propagate through sediments and be detectable at some distance from the source. Pressure sensors in intertidal sediments recorded large-amplitude porewater pressure signals. Laboratory recordings of single individuals allowed us to identify characteristic signals of arenicolid and nereidid polychaetes and tellinid bivalves. In the bivalve Macoma nasuta, these high-amplitude signals were associated with burrowing, expulsion of pseudofeces, and siphon relocation. In the polychaetes Neanthes brandti and Abarenicola pacifica, the high-amplitude pressure signals were associated with burrowing, burrow construction, burrow ventilation, and defecation. These signals were detectable in the field at distances of at least 20 cm. Since the waveforms are species-specific as well as activity-specific, they may provide a mechanism for prey detection, for predator avoidance, for competitor detection, and perhaps even for mate detection.